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ABSTRACT: Soils formed from the Barreiras Group sediments, located mainly along the coast of Brazil Northern
and Northeastern regions, generally present low concentrations of iron oxides and total organic carbon, high
quantities of quartz in the sand fraction, and kaolinitic clay mineralogy. The objective of the present study was to
quantify the pseudo total concentrations of Cd, Co, Cu, Cr, Mn, Ni, Zn and Fe in Xhantic Udox and Xhantic Udult
soils derived from these sediments. The reference sites were covered by native vegetation and located in the States
of Pará and Amapá, Brazil. Multiple linear regression analysis was applied to determine correlations between soil
parameters and the levels of these metals. The best correlation was obtained between Fe, Mn, clay, and silt
contents, and Cd, Co, Cu, Zn, Cr, Ni. A correlation between pH and these metal levels was not found. Clay and sand
contents showed a negative inverse correlation with the metal levels,of same magnitude but with a different sign;
this was the reason for excluding one of the parameters in the regression model. In general, the contents of the
elements were lower than those found in soils formed from other parent materials. The Mn content was included
in the model of multiple linear regression for Cd and Co, due to its association with these last metals. Silt level
showed to have a significant influence in the equations for Cr and Co, which is attributed to the presence of clay
minerals and Fe and Mn oxides in ferruginous and clay aggregates of silt size. The equations obtained in this paper,
are useful to predict, in general terms, the amounts of those heavy metals in an unknown soil sample, if the soil
material were not contaminated or affected by land usage. Thus, they may be applied to evaluate soil contamination
by the studied heavy metals.
Key words: Udox, Udult, heavy metals, metal soil estimation, multiple linear regression

Valores de referência de alguns elementos-traço em solos
intemperizados da região Norte brasileira

RESUMO: Solos formados a partir de sedimentos do Grupo Barreiras apresentam, em geral, baixos teores de ferro,
mineralogia caulinítica, elevadas quantidades de quartzo na fração areia e pequena quantidade de carbono orgânico.
Determinaram-se os teores de Cd, Co, Cr, Ni e Zn extraídos com água régia, em bloco digestor, em Argissolos
Amarelos e Latossolos Amarelos sob vegetação natural do Pará e Amapá. Regressão linear múltipla foi utilizada
para correlacionar os parâmetros de solo e os teores desses metais. Melhores correlações foram obtidas entre Fe, Mn,
argila, silte e Cd, Co, Cu, Zn, Cr, Ni. Não foi encontrada correlação entre o pH e os teores de metais. Argila e areia
apresentaram correlação inversa com os metais, porém de mesma magnitude, sendo necessária a exclusão de uma
delas no modelo de regressão. Em geral, os teores dos elementos estudados foram inferiores aos encontrados em
solos formados a partir de outros materiais de origem. O Mn foi incluído no modelo de regressão linear múltipla do
Cd e Co, em função de sua associação com esses metais. O silte foi significativo nas equações para Cr e Co, o que
pode ser devido à presença de minerais de argila e óxidos de Fe e Mn em agregados ferruginosos e argilosos de
tamanho silte. Estas equações podem ser úteis quando se deseja conhecer, em termos gerais, quais as quantidades
que determinada amostra teria se o solo em questão não estivesse contaminado ou sujeito a uso antrópico, podendo
ser utilizadas na avaliação da contaminação do solo por estes metais.
Palavras-chave: Latossolo, Argissolo, metais pesados, teor de metais no solo, regressão linear múltipla

Introduction

The total concentration of heavy metals in soils un-
der native vegetation is primarily influenced by the
type and mineralogical properties of the parent mate-
rial, as well as the process by which the soil was
formed, and the proportion of mineral constituents in
the solid phase. Soils enriched in heavy metals mainly
originate from basic igneous rocks, in which the levels

of metals are higher compared with other rocks such
as granites, gneisses, sandstones and siltstones (Fadigas
et al., 2004; Oliveira, 1996; Tiller, 1989;). Other factors,
including the proportion and composition of the clay
and/or organic matter fraction, may also influence the
levels of heavy metals in soils (Barona and Romero,
1996; Oliveira, 1996). For example, positive correlations
were found between the amount of clay and the levels
of Cr (r = 0.88), Pb (r = 0.72), Zn (r = 0.77) and Mo
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(r = 0.80) (Souza et al., 1996). Similarly, positive corre-
lations were found between the Fe2O3/clay ratio and
the levels of Cu (Santos Filho and Rocha, 1982;
Valadares, 1975), Fe2O3 and Zn (Valadares and Catani,
1975), and Fe2O3 and Co (Furlani et al, 1977). Although
Fe and Mn are the most abundant heavy metals in soils,
their levels can be very variable. To monitor potential
contamination of soil by heavy metals, it is first neces-
sary to determine appropriate background concentra-
tions of these elements in the soil in its natural state.
The environmental impact of agriculture and/or other
anthropic activities might be assessed from a compari-
son of the background values with those recorded in
samples of soil taken from areas regarded as at risk of
being contaminated.

The objective of this study was to determine equa-
tions in order to estimate the levels of Cd, Co, Cr, Ni
and Zn, in soil samples from sediments of the Barreiras
Group, of reference sites within Xhantic Udox and

Xhantic Udult soils under natural vegetation in the
Northern States of Pará and Amapá, Brazil.

Material and Methods

Soil samples
The study was conducted using two sets of soils

originated from sediments of the Barreiras Group, which
date from the Tertiary period of the Cenozoic era. Set I
consisted of 20 samples (Table 1) obtained from the
Embrapa soil collection (Embrapa Solos, Rio de Janeiro,
RJ, Brazil) and they were used to calculate multiple re-
gression equations, from which the concentration of
heavy metals in soils covered by natural vegetation could
be estimated by reference to various parameters. These
samples had been taken from the A and B horizons of
pedons from undisturbed areas in the States of Pará and
Amapá, North region of Brazil. The samples were con-
sidered as representative of the most common soils

aPAd = Argissolo Amarelo Distrófico (Xhantic Udult); LAc = Latossolo Amarelo Coeso (Xhantic Udox); LAd = Latossolo Amarelo
Distrófico (Xhantic Udox). Brazilian Soil Classification System (Soil Taxonomy).

Table 1 - Municipality and State of origin, number of samples and classification of the soils.
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present at those States and originated from the Barreiras
Group sediments. Sampling was performed between
1992 and 1997, and the pedons were reclassified accord-
ing to Brazilian System of Soil Classification (SiBCS)
(EMBRAPA, 2006) as “Latossolo Amarelo” and
“Argissolo Amarelo”, being equivalent to the subgroups
Xhantic Udox and Xhantic Udult, of the Soil Tax-
onomy, respectively (USDA, 1999). Set II consisted of
eight samples (Table 1) taken from sites under three
types of vegetation (forest, secondary forest and pasture)
located in the States of Pará and Rio de Janeiro, North
and Southeast regions of Brazil, respectively. These
samples were used to validate the developed equations.

Soil analysis
The amount of organic carbon was determined by moist

oxidation, the soil mineral elements expressed in the oxide
form (Fe2O3, Al2O3, SiO2 and TiO2, as determined by sulphuric
acid extraction method in the less than 2 mm fraction. Cat-
ion exchange capability (CEC), pH in water (potentiometry),
and particle size (clay, silt and sand by the pipette method),
were determined for each sample according to EMBRAPA
(1997) methods. Heavy metals (Cd, Co, Cu, Cr, Mn, Ni, Zn,
and Fe) were extracted using a modified version of the
McGrath and Cunliffe (1985). A 250 mg sample was ground
to a fine powder, using a mortar and pestle, sieved through
a 100 mesh sieve (145 µm) and digested with of aqua regia
(HCl/HNO3 3:1 v/v solution). The pseudototal concentra-
tion of metals, which included metal ions that are readily
exchangeable between the solid and solution phases together
with those that are more strongly bound within the soil solid
phases, was determined by inductively coupled plasma atomic
emission spectroscopy (ICP - OES) under following condi-
tion: Power:1500 W; Flow of Argon: L min–1; Plasma:15;
Auxiliar:0.8; Nebulizer:0.7; Flow sample: 2 L min–1; Type of
nebulizer: Cross flow; Number of replicates:3. Reading wave-
length (nm): Cd 214.43; Cr 205.56; Mn 257.61; Ni 232.00;
Co 228.61; Fe 238.20; Pb 220.53; Zn 213.85.

Statistical analysis
Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated in order

to study correlations between the physical and chemical char-
acteristics of the soil samples, and between such characteris-
tics and the heavy metal content. Multiple linear regression
analyses was used to construct equations applied in the esti-
mation of metal concentrations in natural soil samples. Sta-
tistical analyses were performed with the aid of Statistica ver-
sion 5.0 (StatSoft, 1995) software. Analytical data obtained
for the A and B horizons were considered jointly in the sta-
tistical analyses. Results of metals below the levels of detec-
tion of the analytical method were eliminated from the analy-
ses.

Results and Discussion

Based in SiBCS criteria (EMBRAPA, 2006), Brazilian soils
may be classified according to their Fe content as follows:
soils low in Fe (Fe2O3 < 80 g kg–1), soils contain intermediate
levels of Fe (Fe2O3 between 80 and 180 g kg–1) and soils rich
in Fe (Fe2O3 between 18 and < 36 g kg–1). Soils formed

from sediments of the Barreiras Group have low levels
of nutrients, the iron oxide (predominantly goethite) con-
tent is very low, the clay mineralogy is kaolinitic, and
most of the sand fraction consists of quartz grains with
some ferruginous concretions (Jacomine, 1996; Ribeiro,
1996).

Characteristics of the soils included in the Sets I
The pseudototal concentrations of Cd, Co, Cu, Cr, Mn,

Ni, Zn and Fe in the Xhantic Udox and Xhantic Udult from
set I are shown in Table 2. In general, the mean concentra-
tion values were lower than those reported in Ross (1994)
and CETESB (2005)). This finding probably reflects the dif-
ferent chemical and physical characteristics of the studied soils,
rather than implying a low efficiency of the aqua regia method
of extraction of metals when compared with other meth-
ods (Diaz Barrientos et al., 1991).

The pseudototal concentration of Fe in the soils studied
varied between 1.84 and 21.87 g kg–1, confirming that the
samples from set were relatively poor in Fe, while the con-
centration of Mn varied between 13.8 and 182 mg kg–1. The
mean values of these elements were similar to those reported
by Saldanha et al. (1997) in studies with Brazilian soils (A
and B horizons), in which the extraction of metals was per-
formed using aqua regia in a microwave assisted procedure.
According to Saldanha et al. (1997), Fe concentration in soils
varied from 2 to 132 g kg–1 (A horizon) and 5.9 to
138.5 g kg–1 (B horizon), while Mn varied from 21 to
1216 mg kg–1 (A horizon) and from 11 to 482 mg kg–1 (B ho-
rizon). However, in the present study the highest concentra-
tions of Fe found were circa 6 fold lower than the values re-
ported by Saldanha et al. (1997). Such differences may be ex-
plained by the fact that those authors analyzed soils derived
from different parent materials including iron rich igneous
rocks such as basalts.

Levels of Cu, Zn and Co found in the soil samples
studied were very low compared with those reported for soils
derived from basic rocks and alluvial sediments, but were simi-
lar to values obtained with the perchloric-fluoride extraction
method for soils derived from sandstone and sandy sedi-
ments (Furlani et al., 1977; Valadares, 1975; Valadares and
Catani, 1975). The average concentration of Zn was
7.70 mg kg–1, which was lower than the smallest value found
in other soils. The element Cu was not detected in many
soils samples. Probably, the low organic carbon content and
the fact that the aqua regia method does not dissolve the
residual fraction contributed to this result, since most of the
Cu in soil is associated with these two fractions (McLaren
and Crawford, 1973).

Levels of Ni detected in the samples under study were
similar to those found by Rovers et al. (1983) in soils de-
rived from sandy sediments and other materials in São Paulo
State, such as Entisols (R), Rhodic Oxisols (LEa) and
Distrudox (LVa) and with a perchloric-fluoride extraction
method. Conversely, the concentrations of Ni in the stud-
ied samples were inferior to those found in soils derived
from basic igneous rocks, such as Lithic Entisols (Li b), clayey
Rhodic Udults (TE), clayey Rhodic Dystrudox (LRd) and
clayey Rhodic Eutrudox (LRe).
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The content of Cd varied between 0.06 and
0.86 mg kg–1, which was within the range previously pub-
lished (0.005 to 2.4 mg kg–1; Souza et al., 1996), and the
mean concentration (0.30 mg kg–1) was similar to the
value reported for soils under secondary forest vegeta-
tion in which the extraction of metals was performed
using aqua regia (Ramalho et al., 2000). The concentra-
tion of Cr was similar to that reported by Souza et al.
(1996), i.e., between 18.7 and 285 mg kg–1.

The amounts of clay and sand fractions in the soil
samples varied considerably, from 40 to 840 g kg–1 and 70 to
940 g kg–1, respectively (Table 2). The reason for such large
variability is that the samples were collected in both A and B
horizons, and those from horizon A contained more sand
while the ones from B horizon had more clay. Considering
only the mean values, regardless of the horizons, there was
a predominance of medium textured (sandy clayey loam) soils
and this accounted for the low levels of metals present. It is
noted that the content of silt in soils formed from Barreiras
Group sediments is low (Table 2), which also contributes
for the low levels of metals.

Correlation studies
The correlation’s coefficients values for Set I samples

(Table 3) indicated strong positive (p < 0.05) correla-

tions between the level of Fe and the contents of all other
metals, except for Cu; thus, Fe was included as a vari-
able in the linear regression equations. Significant cor-
relations were also found between the levels of both Cr
and Ni and those of the other metals studied (except
Cu). The weakest correlation was between Cd and the
other metals. Mn was included as a variable in the con-
struction of the linear regression equations because of
its strong significant correlation with Cd and Co.

The contents of both clay and sand were signifi-
cantly correlated with the concentration of all metals,
except for Cu, and the strengths of such associations
were of similar magnitudes but of opposing signs. Con-
sidering the redundancy of information in the two vari-
ables, it was necessary to exclude one of these variables
(sand) from the linear regression model. The content
of silt exhibited significant positive correlations with
the concentration of all metals (except Cu), and this
may be explained by the presence of clay minerals and
Fe and Mn oxides associated forming silt sized aggre-
gates (Klamt and Van Reeuwijk, 2000; Melo et al., 2000).
No significant correlations were detected between the
concentrations of heavy metals and the CEC or car-
bon content of the soil samples (Table 4). Similarly,
pH was not correlated with the amounts of heavy met-

(noitanimreteD n) naeM lavretniecnedifnoC b eulavmuminiM eulavmumixaM noitaiveddradnatS

noitartnecnoclateM c gkgm( 1– gkg(eFsselnu,) 1– )

dC 73 3.0 1.0 1.0 9.0 2.0

oC 04 7.1 3.0 2.0 4.3 9.0

rC 04 8.62 1.5 0.3 3.55 4.61

uC 92 1.1 2.0 3.0 2.2 6.0

nM 04 0.94 6.11 8.31 8.281 5.73

iN 93 6.6 4.1 7.0 7.51 4.4

nZ 04 7.7 3.1 5.1 8.71 1.4

eF 04 1.01 9.1 8.1 78.12 2.6

scitsiretcarahclioslacimehcdnalacisyhP

gkg(tliS 1– ) 04 47 31 01 091 14

gkg(yalC 1– ) 04 082 16 04 048 691

gkg(dnaS 1– ) 04 546 07 07 049 622

retawniHp 04 6.4 1.0 6.3 5.5 5.0

mdlomm(CEC 3– )d 04 94 711 061 591 8.73

mdg(C 3– ) 04 9.8 7.2 7.1 3.83 7.8

mrofedixoehtnidesserpxestnemelelareniM

OiS
2

gkg( 1– )e 04 4.901 4.12 0.32 0.672 9.86

lA
2
O
3

04 3.001 5.42 0.7 0.923 9.87

eF
2
O
3

04 2.91 3.4 0.2 0.95 0.41

OiT
2

04 5.8 8.1 4.1 6.72 8.5

Table 2 - Pseudototal concentrations of metals, physical and chemical characteristics, and content of minerals expressed in oxide
form in Set I groups soils originated from the Barreiras Group sedimentsa.

aSamples were taken from horizons A and B; bProbability defined at p ≤ 0.05. cExtraction carried out with aqua regia (HCl/HNO3
3:1 v/v solution). dCEC = cation exchange capability; eExtracted by sulphuric acid attack in the fraction less than 2 mm.
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als present in the soil (with the possible exception of
Mn), a finding in agreement with that reported by Qian
et al. (1996) following studies involving acid extraction
of metals from different soil fractions. Since the con-
tributions of pH, CEC and carbon content in the evalu-
ation of metal concentration in the soils studied were
negligible, they were excluded from the linear regres-
sion model.

The Pearson correlation coefficients relating to as-
sociations between the physical and chemical character-
istics and the content of minerals expressed in oxide form
(Table 5) revealed a strong inverse (p < 0.05) correla-
tion (r = 0.99) between the clay and sand content of in
these soils. While the correlations between carbon con-
tent, CEC and pH and the other physical and chemical
characteristics (i.e., silt, clay and sand) were not signifi-
cant at p ≤ 0.05, there was a strong positive correlation
(r = 0.96) between carbon content and CEC. There were
also strong positive correlations between the minerals
expressed in oxide form (Fe2O3, Al2O3, SiO2 and TiO2)
present in the samples and the silt and clay fractions
(Table 5). However, these associations arose from the
fact that the elements Si, Al, Fe and Ti were determined
using the sulphuric acid extraction method and derived
predominantly from the silt and clay fractions
(EMBRAPA, 1997). For this reason variables relating to
mineral content were not included in the linear regres-
sion model.

Multiple linear regression equations
The software Statistica version 5.0 (StatSoft, 1995)

was used in order to select the variables that should re-
main in the regression model, and to test the significance
of the adjustment (R2) and intercept. Outliers were also
detected using the methodology proposed by the statis-
tical software employed: in some cases, these values were
excluded, although in a minimum number of cases (35)
they were preserved in the definition of each regression
equation.

The variables clay, silt, Fe and Mn were finally se-
lected in the development of equations representing the
concentrations of Cd, Co, Cr, Ni and Zn in the Xhantic
Udox and Xhantic Udult under native vegetation cover-
age in the Set I samples (Table 6). It was impossible to
obtain a satisfactory equation for Cu since the correla-
tions between this element and other variables were low.
The inclusion of silt in the equations built for Cr and Co
was significant owing to the presence of strong silt sized
aggregates formed clay minerals and oxides, and the lack
of efficiency of the dispersion process during the particle
size analysis to separate the aggregates (Klamt and
Reeuwijk, 2000; Melo et al., 2000). The total concentrations
of Si, Al, Fe and Ti were not considered in the equations,
although there was some correlation with the pseudo to-
tal concentration of other metals. The inclusion of these
elements as variables would demand further analysis and,
consequently, would imply in more time and costs. Be-

lateM rC oC iN uC nZ dC nM eF

rC 00.1

oC *28.0 00.1

iN *48.0 *97.0 00.1

uC *83.0 53.0 23.0 00.1

nZ *39.0 *58.0 *78.0 *24.0 00.1

dC *85.0 *46.0 *37.0 50.0 *95.0 00.1

nM *15.0 *06.0 *95.0 32.0 *15.0 *27.0 00.1

eF *09.0 *28.0 *59.0 *83.0 *39.0 *17.0 *16.0 00.1

Table 3 - Pearson’s correlation coefficients for associations between metal concentrations in Set I group of soils originated from the
Barreiras Group sediments.

aCorrelations marked with *are significant (p < 0.05).

lacimehcdnalacisyhP
scitsiretcarahc

noitartnecnoclateM

rC oC iN uC nZ dC nM eF

tliS *64.0 *34.0 *74.0 41.0 *75.0 *64.0 *76.0 65.0

yalC *57.0 *06.0 *47.0 71.0 *96.0 *56.0 *86.0 *67.0

dnaS *47.0 *06.0 *37.0 71.0 *07.0 *46.0 *17.0 *67.0

retawniHp 30.0 42.0 41.0 72.0 10.0 42.0 *23.0 80.0

CEC b 81.0 52.0 61.0 32.0 51.0 20.0 72.0 21.0

nobraC 51.0 12.0 31.0 71.0 01.0 00.0 92.0 80.0

Table 4 - Pearson’s correlation coefficientsa for associations between physical and chemical characteristics and metal concentrations
in Set I groups soils originated from the Barreiras Group sediments.

aCorrelations marked with *are significant (p < 0.05); bCEC = cation exchange capability.
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sides, when such variables were tested, they did not con-
tribute to a better adjustment of the equations (Table 6).

Set II samples (collected from areas of forest, second-
ary forest and pasture) were analyzed to compare the
concentration of metals present in the soils as estimated
by the equations above and the amounts of metals in an
unknown soil. The Table 7 shows a comparison of the
concentrations of Cd, Co, Cr, Ni and Zn determined in

elbairaV tliS yalC dnaS Hp CEC b C OiS
2

lA
2
O
3

eF
2
O
3

OiT
2

tliS 00.1

yalC *96.0 00.1

dnaS *87.0 *99.0 00.1

Hp 42.0 50.0 80.0 00.1

CEC *25.0 71.0 42.0 72.0 00.1

C *35.0 51.0 22.0 62.0 *69.0 00.1

OiS
2

*17.0 *59.0 *69.0 10.0 12.0 61.0 00.1

lA
2
O
3

*47.0 *79.0 *79.0 20.0 52.0 12.0 *79.0 00.1

eF
2
O
3

*66.0 *28.0 *38.0 31.0 60.0 60.0 *08.0 *78.0 00.1

OiT
2

*96.0 *88.0 *98.0 32.0 32.0 12.0 *18.0 *98.0 *97.0 00.1

Table 5 - Pearson’s correlation coefficientsa for associations between physical and chemical characteristics and content of minerals
expressed in oxide form in Set I groups of soils originated from the Barreiras Group sediments.

aCorrelations marked with *are significant (p < 0.05); bCEC = cation exchange capability.

this set and those predicted from the measured values
of silt, clay, Mn and Fe as represented by the equations
shown in Table 7. In general, the equations for Cr and
Zn tend to overestimate the levels of these elements, es-
pecially in horizons rich in clay and Fe. This is a conse-
quence of low concentrations of Fe in the samples used
to obtain the equations. Thus, for soils with Fe contents
greater than 10 g kg–1 (extracted with aqua regia), it is ex-

Table 6 - Equations developed in order to estimate the concentrations of Cd, Co, Cr, Zn, Ni in Sets I groups soils originated from
the Barreiras Group sediments.

aUse Fe and Mn concentrations in mg kg-1; Silt and clay in g kg–1. bCorrelations marked with * or **are significant at p < 0.05 and
0.01, respectively, according to the F test.

lateM noitauqenoissergerraenilelpitluM a R(tneiciffeocnoitanimreteD 2)b

dC 01=dC )760.1-nMgol26.0+eFgol701.0( 001/ **87.0 1

oC 73.7-tliSgol438.0-nMgol951.2+eFgol638.1=oC **29.0

rC 702.461-yalCgol216.41+tliSgol8.41-eFgol841.64=rC **09.0

iN 01=iN )381.3-yalCgol202.0+eFgol678.0( **59.0

nZ 01=nZ )735.2-yalCgol440.0-eFgol878.0( **49.0

Ŷ
Ŷ
Ŷ
Ŷ
Ŷ

Table 7 - Comparison between the values estimated for metal concentrations through the linear regression equations
and the values found in Set II groups soils originated from the Barreiras Group sediments.

aDV = determined values (coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy); bEV = Confidence interval estimated to multiple linear
regression equation (p = 0.05).

lioS

selpmas
tliS yalC eF nM dC oC rC iN nZ

VD a VD VD VD VD VE b VD VE VD VE VD VE VD VE

gkg------ 1– ------ gkgm------------------------------------------------------------ 1– ------------------------------------------------------------

I 011 013 1.21 9.301 5.0 6.0-4.0 7.1 9.2-5.2 1.41 0.33-8.72 53.6 3.8-4.7 1.5 9.8-9.7

II 07 075 9.32 5.521 0.1 9.06.0 6.2 8.3-4.3 4.92 7.35-8.84 56.21 8.71-8.41 8.8 2.61-5.31

III 08 092 1.01 5.62 4.0 3.02.0 0.2 5.1-3.1 9.02 3.03-5.62 76.6 9.63.6 0.8 6.7-8.6

VI 06 034 6.51 3.03 6.0 3.0-2.0 8.2 1.2-8.1 5.43 5.34-2.93 54.01 2.11-8.9 2.11 0.11-5.9

V 06 051 1.5 5.66 2.0 3.0-2.0 3.2 0.2-7.1 9.11 7.41-7.9 93.3 4.3-0.3 7.3 4.4-8.3

IV 07 013 0.01 9.33 3.0 3.0-2.0 7.2 8.1-6.1 6.32 2.13-0.82 84.6 1.7-5.6 0.6 6.7-6.6

IIV 09 09 2.6 1.09 3.0 4.0-3.0 1.3 3.2-9.1 8.41 4.51-4.5 74.3 8.3-1.3 6.3 9.5-8.4

IIIV 08 091 2.9 9.64 4.0 3.0-2.0 5.3 0.2-8.1 9.12 6.62-3.12 2.5 0.6-4.5 4.4 4.7-6.6
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pected to occur more deviation in the values of concen-
trations calculated. For Cd, the estimated values were
generally lower than those determined. However, this
difference becomes less important when we consider
values less than 1 mg kg–1 soil. These equations can be
used to obtain approximate values of the concentrations
of these metals in soils similar to the ones of this study.

Conclusions

The levels of heavy metals in Xhantic Udox and
Xhantic Udult soil samples originated from the Barreiras
Group sediments were lower than those found in soils
cited by different authors, especially when in compari-
son to soils formed from basalt igneous rocks. The ob-
tained equations can be used to obtain approximated
concentrations of Cd, Co, Cr, Zn and Ni in Xhantic
Udox and Xhantic Udult soil samples based on the con-
tents of clay, silt, Fe and Mn.
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